SUMMARY
The percentage of children with cerebral palsy and intelectual disability varies, depending on the type of cerebral palsy, and can range from 10% in children with dyskinetic syndrome to 100% in children with spastic tetraplegic (Sanner, 1999, according to Falkman, 2005) .
Epilepsy is however present in 20-40% of cases, and directly correlated with hemiplegic and tetraplegic degree of disability (Sanner, 1999, according to Falkman, 2005; Odinga et al. 2006 ).
Data on the percentage of children with cerebral palsy who have some of the speech disorder range from 67% (Anwar et al, 2006 ) to over 80% (Odding et al, 2006) , while 70% of people with spastic form of cerebral palsy has abnormal findings on CT scan (Odding et al, 2006) . "Cerebral palsy is often associated with visual and hearing impairments, which further burdens the development of these children" Ilić -Stošović, Ilić, 2010:135).
Problems in the development of motor, cognitive, intellectual, and speech abilities reflect to the ability of children with cerebral palsy to participate in learning activities (Ilić -Stošović, 2011). According to the same author education of children with cerebral palsy is most challenging in all fields of education process and teacher work: in planning, class realization, assessment of school achivement, weather in education in special school or inclusive setting.
According to all previous facts, there is no doubt that children with cerebral palsy need some kind of adaptation or modification of whole school settings, with them main aime to provide them equal condition for participating in school and peer activities. Depending on our ability to discern the needs of these children, they will reach the achivement propotional to the remaining capacity. This is very important task for all professional and that was the main reason why we decided to analyze Individual Educational Plans for these children.
METHOD NAD MATERIAL
The descriptive research method was used in this research. This research, in fact, provides description of main characteristics of education profile of children with cerebral palsy, kind of support in school activities and structure of professionals which realized planed support. In this paper, a comparative analysis of already developed and implemented individual education plans was aplied.
The main variables of this research were: education profile (learning and learning strategies; socail skills; comunication; independence an selfcare; the influence of social environment on learning); curriculum modification; structure implementers of planned support; kind and frequency of support.
Eight Individual Education Plans of children with cerebral palsy were analized. The sample was made of school age children, age between 12 and 16 years. Only two children, age of 14 fit the average age for a given grade who attend. All other children were older than it is regular for given grade who attend ( At the begining of a research, all children were classified into three groups according to the severity of disability. Severity of disability was established trough main characteristics of education profile of sampled children as following: first group should be made of children with mild limited school activities (only one area of education profile was pointed as necessary for support) but there were not such a children in our sample; second group was made of children with moderate limitation in school acitivities (two and more areas of education profile were pointed as necessary for support); third group was made of children with severe limitation in school activites (all variables of education profile were pointed as necessary for support) (Graph 1.)
Graph 1. Severity of disability -Classification according education profile
We had the primary intention of such a classification to point out the mistakes made by the legislature in the document Ordinance on detailed instructions for establishing the rights of the individual education plan, its implementation and assessment in republic of Serbia (Službeni glasnik, 2010). Although, the legislature recomends education profile as main point for planing kind of support in Individual education plan, and although, it is very confused explained in Learning and learning strategies; independence and self-care
Need support in all areas of pedagogical profile mantioned Serbian document, we suppoused that such classification will better explain problems that teachers and professionas are cope with every day in their work.
RESULTS
Three main curriculums were established as most dificult for children with cerebral palsy: Serbian language, Math and Science. Children with problems in learnig, learning strategies and independence and self-care mostly need curriculum modification of Serbian language (4 children) and one child needs curriculum modification of Math. Children with problems in all areas of education profile mostly need support in curriculum of Math (2 children), or in curriculums of Serbian language, Math and Science (Table 2) . Grammar, reading and text analyze are three areas of Serbian language what were identified as areas for modification and support for 5 children with moderate disabilities. Reading and writing -basic level was IEP priority for one child with severe disability, and Spelling and Writing was IEP priority for two children with severe disability (Table 3) . Grammar, reading and text analyze are three areas of Serbian language what were identified as areas for modification and support for 5 children with moderate disabilities. Reading and writing -basic level was IEP priority for one child with severe disability, and Spelling and Writing was IEP priority for two children with severe disability (Table 3) . Professional support for realization of goals and objective in modified areas of Serbian language, at children with moderate severity of disability mostly give teacher and speech therapist (5), for one child with severe disability is supported by teacher help, and two children with this level of severity of disability is supported by teacher`s and speech therapist`s help (Table 4) .
Children with severe disability mostly need support every working day in a week (2) or need support once a week, practicing with speech therapist, and five time per week (individual work with teacher). Children with moderate disability need support once a month (2), once a week (1), twice a week (2) or once a week (1), practicing with speech therapist, and individual work with teacher every day (Table 5) . According to the results of our research, children with cerebral palsy, classified in a group of children with moderate disability, dominate have no need for curriculum modification in Math (4), but all children with severe disability need some kind of curriculum modification of this school subject (3) ( Table 6 ). The results of our study cannot be explained trough education profile of sampled children. By observation of this profile, we could not supposed will or will not children have some problems in realization of demands of curriculum of Math. Some more assessment, especially assessment of cognitive abilities could be more useful than only education profile of children. At the same time, by observation of education profile we cannot explain why children with severe disability have so low goals and objectives in Individual education Plan for Math, and is it justifiably. It means, that it is necessary, beside the education profile, introduced in an official document necessity of the overall special educator`s assessment of the child's abilites or to improve datas in education profile form. Teacher dominate helps children with moderate and severe disability in realization of goals and objectives of Individual Education Plan for Math (1 child with moderate disability and 2 children with severe disability).
One child with severe disability needs support of teacher and reeducates for psychomotor development (Table 7) . Children with severe disability need support four (1) or five times a week, and children with moderate disability, once a week (Table 8) . It is very high frequency of necessary help since teachers are only supporters. The most problematic area of functioning in sampled children, as we could see from education profile, is independence (5) especially for children with moderate disability. For children with severe disability communication, independence and motor abilites are areas that need additional support in Individual Education Plan (Table 9 ). As we can see in Table 10 , the most frequent supporter in additional areas of support in Individual Education plan is Special educator and rehabilitator of motor impairment. 
DISCUSSION
Three main curriculums were established as most dificult for children with cerebral palsy: Serbian language, Math and Science. Children with moderate disability mostly need curriculum modification of Serbian language (4 children) and one child needs curriculum modification of Math. Children with sever disability mostly need support in curriculum of Math (2 children), or in curriculums of Serbian language, Math and Science (Table 2 ). According to severity of disability such results are not supprising, but if we correlate these resulat with results of some previous researches (Ilić-Stošović et al, 2005) we can see lack of correlation. Ilić-Stošović, Nikolić, Nedović (2005) examing key problems of teacher in education of children with motor disability found that teachers point out curriculum of subjects such are: art and physical education, as mostly difficult for realisation and implementation. Our findings may be explained by the priority that teachers give to certain areas of education for students with cerebal palsy. In that way, the process of literacy and numeracy training have been seen as prior according to art education. Our findings, could be explaind by good independence and self-care, or good motor abilities of children of our sample, but we are not able to state that, althouhg all children of our sample need support because lack of independence and self-care. So, we will be free to state that teacher and professionals, in situation of inclusive education, are forced to give priority to the development of academic skills to the detriment of the overall education. (4), but all children with severe disability need some kind of curriculum modification of this school subject (3) ( Table 6 ). If we compare results of our research with results of study done by Ilić -Stošović (2006), we can see that there is no correlation. Those author found that only 15.5% of children with cerebral palsy didn`t have need for curriculum adaptation or modification at all, and that even 36.21% of sampled children had extremely need for curriculum modification of Math. This differences between our result and results of mentioned author, as much as results of our study, cannot be explained trough education profile of sampled children. By observation of this profile, we could not supposed will or will not children have some problems in realization of demands of curriculum of Math. Some more assessment, especially assessment of cognitive abilities could be more useful than only education profile of children. At the same time, by observation of education profile we cannot explain why children with severe disability have so low goals and objectives in Individual education Plan for Math, and is it justifiably. It means, that it is necessary, beside the education profile, introduced in an official document necessity of the overall special educator`s assessment of the child's abilites or to improve datas in education profile form.
As we could see in Table 3 , children with moderate disability mostly need support in grammar, reading and text analyze, and professionals which are planned for giving that support are teacher and speech therapist. From the other side, children with severe disability need support in spelling and writing or in reading and writing-basic level, and professionals which are planned for giving that support are teacher and speech therapist too (Table 4) . Analyze according the school grade shows that child that need support in reading and writing is in third grade, and children that need support in spelling and writing are in fourth grade, and know only print letters of the Cyrillic alphabet. This indicates the possible need of including some other profile of special educators and rehabilitators in support for these children.
Teacher dominate helps children with moderate and severe disability in realization of goals and objectives of Individual Education Plan for Math (1 child with moderate disability and 2 children with severe disability).
One child with severe disability needs support of teacher and reeducates for psychomotor development ( Table 7) .
The frequency of needed support is very high for both subject (Serbian language and Math), but more important is the fact that teachers are highly loaded. There is no doubt that sampled children with cerebral palsy need very frequent support, not only form teachers and speech therapist, but also from special educators and rehabilitators, physical therapist etc. It is very important to highlight that cerebral palsy is such motor impairment that needs very frequent teacher help, and that children have very low level of independence that it is necessary to provide continuous help to teacher. This confirms the results of research what did Ilić -Stošović, Nikolić, Rapaić (2007). The findings of that research show that children with cerebral palsy have very heterogenic abilities of participation in a school activities and the lowest results were found in variable marked as "Child takes active participation in school work". Abilities for learning also were very heterogenic and took range between 1 and 5. It means that children with cerebral palsy had abilities for learning marked as excellent, average, under average and very low. These authors issue out: "This extremely heterogenic esteemed abilities at children with average intellectual abilities speaks enough about their ability of participation in inclusive condition. It also speaks enough about extremely need for adaptation and modification, not only of curriculum, but also of whole school environment. However, those children in correlation with children who are educated in special schools, have better scores, but presence very low scores in school abilities warns to caution during the process of assessment and interpretation of school success" (pg. 545). We would also say -warns to huge level of teacher`s responsibility, and from that point of view, very burdensome for them.
The most problematic area of functioning in sampled children, as we could see from education profile, is independence (5) especially for children with moderate disability. For children with severe disability communication, independence and motor abilites are areas that need additional support in Individual Education Plan (Table 9 ). This indicates that children of our sample, no matter of education profile, need continuous support and help. When we compare this result with structure of Individual Education Plan we can see few very confusing facts. First, how is it possible that children have so low independence and they do not need support for physical education, and art too. Second, how is it possible that dominate supporters are teachers. Third, althought children need very high freqency of support how is it possible that there is not any individual work outside of class for developing overall skills. According to our oppinion, this clearly indicates that Team for Inclusive Education haven`t enough legalcy support to make Individual Education Plan as real need of children are. When we say legalcy support we mean that all kind of additional support for children must be aproved by interessor comission, and it is not sure, that even when that commision aprove additional money support, school will got the help. So, teachers and other professional do with the facts that they can deal with, and it is, most possible, the only explanantion for this dicrepance between suppoused need and given support in Individual Education Plan.
CONCLUSION
The most problematic area of functioning in sampled children, as we could see from education profile, is independence especially for children with moderate disability. . The results of our study have launched several dilemmas: First, how is it possible that children have so low independence and they do not need support for physical education, and art too. Second, how is it possible that dominate supporters are teachers. Third, althought children need very high freqency of support how is it possible that there is not any individual work outside of class for developing overall skills. This differences between our result and results of mentioned author, as much as results of our study, cannot be explained trough education profile of sampled children. By observation of this profile, we could not supposed will or will not children have some problems in realization of demands of curriculum of Math. Some more assessment, especially assessment of cognitive abilities could be more useful than only education profile of children. At the same time, by observation of education profile we cannot explain why children with severe disability have so low goals and objectives in Individual education Plan for Math, and is it justifiably. It means, that it is necessary, beside the education profile, introduced in an official document necessity of the overall special educator`s assessment of the child's abilites or to improve datas in education profile form.
The main limitation of this study is very small sample, so reliable conclusions can be derived. This research represents only one possible approach to observing and analyzing the development of Individual Education Plans. In order to obtain reliable results, future research should lead to the correlation of the results obtained special education assess of child`s with educational profile, type of disability, activities which flows into the IEP, as well as the structure of implementers and frequency of application support.
